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Kansas City Authorities Take
Drastic Measures to Close

Sunday Theaters.

H SCORES OF ACTORS AND

ACTRESSES ARRESTED

Hurried and Ludicrous Efforts
to Evade Hand of the Law

Furnishes Fun.

KANSAS CJTY, Dec. 7. Drastic
measures were taken here today to

Hi'5 Sunday closing law us a
of the recent begun by

Judge William H. Wallace of the Crim-ina- l
court. The county grand ,iury

22S traveling actors and nc-- i
reuses and eniployeoR of local theaters,

j charged with violating the Missouri law
j forbidding labor on Sunday. Of this
j number fortj'-on- c were arrested and
j gave bond for $200 each, while the oth- -

era evaded the officers and loft tho city
without, being apprehended.

The court room presented an unusual
j and almost ludicrous appcaranco when

tho pcrnnns arrested were lined uo be-- j
fore Judgo Wallace to give bond. Many
of cite actors went directly from the
matinee performances to tho court
house and had not had an opportunity
to rcmovo the pnint from their faces.
About one-thir- d uf them were actresses,

j man' of them chorus girls.
Some Eefoso to Plead.

Tho. attorneys for the theaters filed
pleas in abatement and motions for a
change of venue beforo they allowed
their clients to plead, but the court

that the pleas be entered first,
When the prisoners refused to plead

j .Judge Wallace entered a plea of "notguilty" for each one.
Among the actors arrested were the

following:
A. ZiiK'k. Liliputiau comedian,
I'ibke O'Hara, the Irish comedian.
The Ernesto family Fay, May and

Ernesto slack wire performers.
Paul Barnes, vaudeville.
Mr. and Mra. I.lollingsworth, banjo

players.
Charles Guycr and Ada Christie, team

of acrobats.
Mr. Carom and MrFarnum, vaudc-Till- e

team.
Frank Rolleston.
Thurston Cole.
Lou Uiplev.
Edith Bellows.
Dorothy Gish.
George Turlev.
Arthur Hill.
Sylvia Sylviana.
Alber.t, Bellman and Lottie Moore.
John Clinto and Treno German, vaudo- -

villc team.
John Jordan and Will Harvey, vaudc.

j ville team.
John Woodward, trainer of perform- -

ing seals.
One House Gives Up.

The announcement, had been made
that the arrests would come at the con- -
elusion of the matinee performances. At
pome of the houses tho performances
were curtailed and the audiences dis- -
missed. The Majestic, as burlesque
house, did not give a matinee today, and
tho entire company left the city this
morning. The Majestic will not open
tomorrow, and tho management of tho
National, a ten-ce- theater, has

it will not open tomorrow,
' Billy Van. tho minstrel, left town
early this morning.

Then the deputy marshals learned
that the actors at some of tho houses
were preparing to leave town today
ibey concentrated their forces at the
Century, a vaudeville burlesque house.
Whon tho actors and actressos made a
rush together to lcavo the theater, the
officers grabbed all they could, but many
escaped. The managements of the
Grand, the Shubert, the prphcnm, tho
Auditorium and tho Gillis voluntarily
went to the court house, taking their
companies nnd employees with them.
The AValker Whiteside comi)an3', which
opened at tho Willis Wood last Sunday,
played only a half-wee- k engagement
and left the city before they wero in

BV dicted. 7

1 Fully cooked and full of the I
material that makes 1

I I Grape-Nut- s

fl 717 lfc for lunch wltl1 cream. I
B "THERE'S A REASON." I

What Ails You?
t

Do you feel weak, tired, desponden.
have frequent headaches, coated tongnt
bitter or bad tasto In morning, "hoait
burn," belching of gas, acid risings in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul broath, dizzy spells, poor oi
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms?

If yoTNi&ve any considerable nnmber of
lhNrK)veSyptoms you are suffering
fromNlloupnft?7vp!d liver with

Pr. PJercelsGoldcr,
Mt'ilicBl Plscoyprv Is rnaflp up ot tho mdsl
valuable medicinal principles known tt
raodlcal scienco for tho perrntmcnteurc o
Mich abnormal rojrilt.logs.It Is" a mc:T
elFiJent liver Invlgorator. stomach tonic
bowel regulator and nervo strengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery " Is not
patent medicine or secret nostrum, r

rull list of Us Ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapp- and attested undei
aath. Alaiice at itsjormula will shov.
that It contains no alcohol, or hannfu'
habit-formin- g drugs. It Is a fluid extract
nadowllh pure, triple-rofine- d glycerine,
f proper strength, from tho roots of thr

.'ol lowing, nr.tlvo' American forest plants
vl... Golden Soal root, Stnno root, Black
Chorrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.

The follofflnir leading merilcnl authorities
amoiur a liost of other., exiol the forceoln,.
roots 'or tho euro of Just such ailments ah tin
fcbovesymptoms Indicate: Prof.lt. Bartholow
M. D.. of Jefferson Med. Collwre. Phlla.: Prof
II. C. Wood. M D..ot Unlv of Pa.: Prof.EdwIi
M Halo. M. R.of Hati iicmatin Med, Collctri'
Chicago: Prof John IClnp. M. D.. Author o
Amorlcan Dispensatory: Prof. Jno. M, Scuci

, dor, M. D., Aiuhorof Spcclflr Medicines; Prot
, Laurenco Jolinion, M. I).. Med. Dupt. Univ. o

N V.; Prof. Flnlor EUlncwood. M. D.. Amlic
of Materia Medlca and Prof. In Bennett Mcdl

Chtcaco. Sond naroo and ad
drsss oil Postal Card to Dr. U. V. Pierce, Rn(
falo. X. y,. and recelvo free booklet crMni
extracts from wrltlncs of all th above inert I

cal authora and man.v others endorsing, In thi
6tronj?est possible tenm. each and every in
ercdlent of which Golden Medical Disco?
ery" Is composed. 7

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rctrulato vcr.i
tnvlporatc stomach, liver and borels. Tho-ma-

bp. used In conjunction with "Oolde
Mcdicul DUcovory" if bowels aro much cor
itlpBtd. They're tiny and suer-coato- i)

Union Dental Co.
218 South Main.

Honest Work. Honest Prices.
Painless Extraction of Teeth or No

Pay. All Work Pooltlvely Guaranteed.
'Phono Bell 1126-X- ; lnd 112G.

Apply Satin skin orenm to wet skin,
wlpo dry. Sucurcs satiny, smooth skin. 25c

Deals iu Realty. ;
George "Bock, a mining man recently

returned from Goldrtold, Nev,, has pur- -
chased a home on Jilaino avenue for J4Q0O ;

from L. D. Cary- - "Mrs, L. L, Wellmmi
has purchased the property at Eighth n
South and First West from Emma

for $3000. Both of these deals
by the Mahan Investment!

company. .

Prominent Temperance 1
Advocate Indorses!

IL
.'jj Mr. George Foster Collins, of

Lincoln, Neb., who is 73 yfian'

old, a member of the Presbyte- -

rian Church, prominent in poll-- 1

advocate of has:
benefitedbeen greatly by the

use of Duffy's Pure Malt
- Whiskey, and conscientiously

recommends it as the best tonic
stimulant for the old. j

"I am 73 years old. Was bora I?;

Wayne County. N. T.. on March 2

1884. Our family mored to
gnn shortly after this. I grew up on

the farm.jthen studied law, was nd

office I held four years. Then was

f j for a time Secretary of the MidW

my family to a farm in Gage County, 3

Nebraska, in .1874; was a meftber

ejected
Stete Senator.!

Foster my middle name, has been

" Presbvierian Church of Lmcoln
MB. GEOjBQE FOSTER COLLINS. lvhcro "j. ljved fop the last foUr

years. We celebrated the fifty-thir- d anniversary of our marriage on March 3rd. 1907. '

"Prom early youth have been a strenuous advocate of temperance principles and strongly opposed to

the use of liquor in any form. Over a year ago I began to feel a gradual decline of the vital forces. I had

read and hoard much about the benefits to be derived from the use of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey by;
those in my condition, and was advised by an old friend and temperance worker who had received much

benefit from its use to overcome my prejudices against liquor and try it. I took his advice and have been:;

greatly benefited by it, and can conscientiously recom mend all. those passing into the "sear and yellow j
leaf" of life to take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey." GEORGE FOSTER COLLINS, 2509 P Street, Lin

coin, Neb., May 15(h, 1907.
jj

JIs nn absolutely pure distillation of malted Rrain; great caro beine used to havo even-- kcrnclthorouBhly latc,?
uius destroj-in- c the germ of the sood nnd. producing a predigested liquid food iu the form of a molt essence, whioli 1

tne most effective- tomu stimulant and invigoralor known to science; softonod by warmth aud moisture its palata- -

omtv and freedom from injurious imbalances renders it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach- -
I.t is an absolutely-pure- , gentle and invigorating stimnlant aud tonic, builds up tho nervo tissues, tones, up t&o ,

heart, gives power to the bram, strength and plasticity to the muscles and richness to tho blood. It brings into ac- -

UOn aj tho vital forces; it makes digestion perYcct and enables vou to get from the food you eat all tho nourishment s

it contains. It is invaluable for overworked men. delicato women and s;ckly children It strengthens and sustaim a V
tho system; is a promoter of health and longevity; makes tho old youug and keeps the young strong. j i

OATJTION Whon you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get tt i
genuine It in tJ only 'absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and Is sold in sealed bottles only; nover in bui B

Price 81.00, Look for the trade-mar- k the "Old Chemist," on tho label, and make sure the seal over tho cork is unhro- - 1

ken. Illustrated medical booklet and doctor's advlco free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Go,, Rochester, N. Y. $
' j II

Penniless Brokers of Gotham Tell
Story of Stringency, Says PUke

New York, a city whoso most penni-
less class today is its thousands of
stock brokers and commission men
its famed Broadway thronged with
hundreds of theatrical people who do
not kuow whore thoir next mil is com-
ing from, with the great hotels of tho
town st rangers to tuo old-tim- e crowds

is tho story brought to Salt. Lako
from the East Saturday by Charles D.
Piko, city passenger agent of the San
Pedro road at Los Angeles nnd ono of
tho best known passenger mon in the
country.

"A condition exists in New York
that is almost incredible," declares Mr.

j Piko. "There aro thousands of stock
I brokers and commission men in New

York today who for vears have nnulo
from .$700'0 to $25,000 annually that
arc dead broke. 1 lived among them a
long timo and I know how this strin-
gency has fixed them. T mot man after
man" in Now York who 1 personally
knew in former days to be well off and
who aro now down to thoir last dollar.
Thcro arc hundreds of those mcu who
don't know whero or how they will cat
from day to day. They aro pretty near-
ly helpless, too", for they would starve
to death outside New York. That city
is all they know and the stock market
is about, all they know. They aro fino
chaps aud 3'ou nnd them drcssod to tho
hour, suave, polished nnd delightful to
meet not a dollar in th'eir pockets.

"It is worse than it has been in years
with theatrical people along the Gre'it
White Way. Scores of companies havo i

been obliged to conio in oil" the road,
the balance on the wrong sido of tho
sheet. The theatrical agents aro be- - j

sieged day and night and the profes-
sional pooplc aro living on hopo in tho
meantime.

"The last time T was in New York
ouc couldn't get into the diniugrooms
and cafes of the big popular hotels after
6 o'clock in tho evening. They wero
thronged to the doors. You can go
there now and get in anywhere with as
largo a partv of fricndB as you wish

to take. Some of tbbso hotels aro al-

most deserted at night. It is tho
strangest and most unprecedented sit-
uation 1 have ever encountered in or
out. of New York.

"Tho railroads in New York and
other large Eastern cities havo made
no roduction in their oflico forces as far
as I could learn and evori'ono believes
tho worst is over and that none will be
mado.

"Travel to the West this winter is
going to be almost as heavy as it was
last winter, in spito of tho money situ-
ation. It will fall off a little, of course,
but not enough to make any great dif-
ference. This is tho most encouraging
feature T discovered in tho East."

Mr. Piko is an old-tim- Salt Laker
and was a friend of D. II. Pccry. who
dicrl Friday in Los Angeles. "I did
not know of Henry's death until Sat-urd-

morning," said Mr, Piko. "It
was a great Hhock to mc, for T left him
but a few wocks ngo with the
ment that when I got back from tho
Has. 1 was to look him up a nice little
bungalow near Los Angeles and help
him movo in. Ho seemed wonderfully
hotter thon, and we all hoped for tho
best."

Mr. Piko declares that Salt, Lako
looks better to him every time ho gets
back here.

"The passenger business on tho Salt
Lako Eouto is holding up splendidly
and wc anticipate a big winter," ho de-

clares. "The road has been put in the
finest possible condition nnd wo arc
ready for a record year. I havo been
East on passenger business connected
with the road and I feci confident that
with tho financial situation cased off
after January 1 w shall have all tho
trafiic we can handle over I ho Salt Lako
Route."

Mr. Piko left tho city Saturday night
iu chargo of tho Florence Roberts com-
pany, bound for Los Angeles. J. M.
Graves, traveling passenger agont of
the local office, accompanied him. as far
as Provo.

READY TO BATTLE
FOR OPEN CAMP

Continued from Page One.
tbc mino owners refused to guarantee
personallj-- . Thero are about IflOO West-
ern Federation miners now out in tho
entire camp.

The Nevada Workmen, organ of tho
mine workers in Goldftcld, issued to-

night, contains a statement by Charles
K. Mackinton, president of the Gold-fiel- d

miners' union, in which he says:
"Thero is no sane man in the district

who will say that there was any need
for the Federal troops in Goldfield."

Violenco Predictod.
Tho papor says editorially: vTt is evi-

dent that the Mine Owners' association
intends to tho tragic scenes of
Colorado. The coming of tho troops
means nothing short or that. Violence
and disorder will ensue upon the arrival
of tho troops, and it is apparent that, tho
gloomy history of Colorado is to bo
rewritten."

A statement to tho nub)ic issued to;
night by the Goldfield Mine Operators'
association states iu tho beginning that
"repeated outrages against individual
rights and banishment from tho camp
of men desirous of investing in the
mines, open looting of every mino car-
rying high-grad- e ore, and deeds of vio-
lence havo Decomc so unbearable that
the owners must either close tho mines,
hand them over to tho union or make
a desperate effort to gain the right to
work them as we please.

"We have choaen the latter alterna-
tive nnd propose to inako one final strug-
gle for the right to manago our own
property."

Many Alleged Outrages.
The paragraph concludes: w'Individ-uu- l

miners and citizens who have in-

curred tho enmity of tbe union have
been ioaten up at night by tho score
and Compelled to leave tho 'cunip. Citi-
zens of the camp and merchants who
havo dared to protest against or even
disapprove theso outrages havo t been,
threatened, boycotted, beaten and oven
murdered," continues tho statement.
Specific instances of outrages of this o

alleged to have been committed by
the union miners are detailed.

'"Thermion has encouraged, protected
and assisted its members in tho crime
of stealing oro from the mines of th6
district. The union hns prevented every
effort to stop these practices, and in
every way encouraged tho ore thieves."

Tho statement concludes as follows:
"The mino owners have notified tho
Goldfield Miners' union that all con-
tracts, agreements and understandings
heretoforo existing are at an end. We
propose to adopt fair and reasonablo
rules for tho operation of our property
and employ mon, irrespective of wheth-
er they belong to tho union. Wo be-
lieve enough courageous and fair-minde-d

miners in Goldfield who aro weary
of the tyranny of tho union, and who
know that they will receive ample pro-
tection, will come forward and work
Hie mines. If there are these, they will
be givcu the preforenco. But if there
aro not, wo will bo compolled to 'secure
them from other sources."

The troops are temporarily encamped
about a mile from the business center

of Goldfield. Tho camp is being pick-
eted and all thoso without business aro
being prevented from approaching near,
The men have only the regular sorvico
equipment. Tomorrow the detachments
will bo divided and sovoral, camps in
ditrerent, parts of the eity, and nearer
to the mines, will bo made. The weath
or is clear and fold, but the men are
experiencing little discomfort.

Rumors here tonight aro that an
was mado to derail or demolish

the train over tho Goldfiold & Tonopah
road bearing ?0 Federal troops from
San Francisco. The rumor is partially
confirmed Ivy Goncral Manager .T. F.
Ifaddon of tho Tonopah Ss Goldfield
road, who slates that nn employe of
the road mado a verbal report to him
this afternoon, saying that dynamito
had been found on the tracks at, a point
about a mile ajid a half from tho Gold-fiel-

dej)ot.
Tho dynamite, according to tho re-

port made, was found last night several
hours beforo the train bearing Colonel
Reynolds and his command from Fort
McDowell arrived hero. " Colonel Tiay-nold- 6

said tonight that ho had heard
nothing of tho rumor.

FEDERATION OFFICIALS
ALLEGE A CONSPIRACY.

DENVER., Dec. 7. 'At a mooting of
tho executive committco of the Western
Federation of Miners in this city today
it was agrcod to lovy an nsscssmont
upon members of tho "organization for
tho benefit of tho Goldfield strikers.
Tho possibility of securing a Congres-
sional investigation of President Rooso-volt'- s

action in sending troops to Gold-fiel- d

at tho request of Governor Sparks
of Nevada was discussed, and it was
practically decided to bring tho mnttcr
to tho attention of Congress.

"Tho action of the President in send-
ing tho troops to Goldfield was tho re-

sult of a prearranged conspiracy be-
tween Wall stroot interests and Govcr- -

" declared acting President
Mahoney aftor tho cxocutivo session.
''Thoro was absolutely no need for such
action. It seems peculiar, to say tho
least, that troops should bo hurried to
Goldfiold beforo tho sheriff had mado
any request upon the Governor for aid.
The action is unprecedented and some
ulterior motive is undoubtedly respon-
sible for the outrage. The Federation
will render every assistance in its
cr to tho striking miners.

William D. Haywood, secrotary of tho
Federation, declared that the nunc own-
ers were themselves responsible for tho
strike, aud any trouble that followed
must ho laid at their doors. Ilo said
that the owners had violated, their
agreement and ignored a compromise
to which thoy had agreed, liny wood
declared absurd tho story sent out from
Los Angeles that he had instigated tho
strike.

"When I left Nevada," said Tray-woo-

"tho Goldfield miners and oper-
ators had reached an agreement. Tho
miners agreed as a compromise to ac-
cept their wages half in cash and half
in cashiers' certificates and the owners
accepted thiB compromise. It was when
tho operators refused to stick to tho
terms of tho bargain and declined
either to guarauteo their checks or pay
any part in cash that the miners wore
forced to strike. The certificates wero
accepted at only ono store and tho
miners consequently were without
means to live.

"I had a conference with United
States Senator Nixon of the Consoli-
dated compan.v, in which ho personally
agreed to the terms of tho compromise.
The mine owners havo only themselves
to blame for this trouble."

HOTHER DF SECRETARY

TAFT PASSES Ail
Death, Expected Almost Hourly

for Week Past, Comes Shortly
After Midnight.

MILLBURV, Mass., Dec. 8. Death,
which had boon expected almost hourly
for a week past, was announced this
morning at 12:20 o'clock from tho bed-sid- o

of Mrs. Louisa Maria Taft. mother
of Secrotary of Wav William u. Taft.
Mrs. Taft was tho widow of Alphonso
Taft, Secretary of War nnd Attorney-Genera- l

of tho United States under
President Grant, and later minister to
Austria aud Russia.

Mrs.. Tuft, was attacked last July with
acute indigestion, and a gradual break-
down of hor vigorous constitution soon
followed. Secretary Taft, her son, had'
visited hor on Independence day and
left her, apparently in normal health,
to go to bis summer home in Canada,
from which placo ho was summoned ou
August 15 because of alarm at his moth-
er's condition. He. spent a day at her
bedside and found her in a less danger-
ous condition than ho had supposed. The
imperatiyo duties of his oflico called him
to Washington, whero plans for a lour
of tho world had been so definitely ar-
ranged that they could not bo changed,
and as his mother was reported as rally-
ing hor strength) ho proceeded to carry
out his programme,

Mrs. Taft resided in tho old home-
stead, where sho had lived as a girl? and
which is now the homo of her sister,
Miss Dolla Torroy.

M.rH, Taft was born in Boston Sep-
tember 11, 1827, the daughter of Sam-
uel Davenport Torrcy,

Mrs. Taft is survived by four chil-
dren, of whom Secretary Taft is the
oldest. The other bons are Henry W.
Taft of the New York law firm of
Strong & Cadwalluder, and Horace f.
Taft, founder aud head of tho Taft
School for Boys, at Watertown, Conn.

The daughter, Fanny L., is the wife
of Dr. William A. Edwards of Los An- -

geles. Besides Miss Torrcy, tho onlj-nea- r

relative is her stepson, former Con-
gressman Charles P. Taft, editor of tho
Cincinnati Times-Star- .

SWEM IS COMMANDER
OF G. R. MAXWELL POST

At tho annual mooting of the Georgo
R. Maxwell post No. 5, held Saturday
evening, the following officers were
elected for tho ensuing year: Com-
mander, J. M. Sworn; sonior

J. L. Justice; .iuuior
Georgo II. Austin; chaplain,

George P. Squires; quartormastcr, Al-
fred Kent; officer of the day, John S.
SlovcnB; officer of tho guard, Chestor
Phelps; surgeon, Dr. Joseph Millcron;
trustees, Henry P. Burns nnd W. P.
Rowo.

Eleven delegates wero elected to the
department encampment, which will bo
hold in tho spring. Thoy are: George
H. Austin, John Beatty, William B.
Brown, J. C. Coad, Abel Groveuor, J.
Johnson, S. Johnson. P. H. Kidd, M, P.
Millor, Jamos L. Justice and H. H.
Kinsman. Tho following wero elected
alternates: Dr. Joseph Milloron, Hans
Oakason, James P. Lindscy, Chestor
Pholps; W. F. Wilson, Lewis Sodel, W.
H. Skilhorn nnd John S. Slovens.

HOMECOMING OP OWNERS
FRIGHTENS MARAUDER

On approaching their home at 11-- F
street, lato Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dunn, who had been out for the
evening, noticed that tho lights which
they had extinguished wero on. Realizing
that something was wrong, they hastened
and reached "the house In timo to seo a
man rush down the stepB and into tho
darkness. Dunn had a gun, but neglected
to shoot. Mrs. Dunn telephoned for the
pollco from tho homo of a neighbor, but
up to a Into hour the midnight visitor
bad not been approhonded. Nothing In
tho house was disturbed.

DAYLIGHT BURGLAR MAKES
' 1

A LARGE. HAUL OF JEWELRY j
u X

Tn broad daj-lighf-c Saturday burglars
entered tho residence of Thomas O'Con-
nor, 2JG," Covey flats, and looted it of
$500 worth of jewel'. Twonty-on- o

pieces of jewelry, a walrus handbag
and a gold dollar were taken. Tho
articles stolon rangod in valuo from a
pearl necklace, with thrco pendants, to
a pair of cuff buttons.

How and when the burglary was
committed are mysteries to the O'Con-
nor family and the police as well. Mrs.
O'Connor woro several articles of jew-
elry to tho thoator Friday night and re-
placed them in hor jewel box in her
bedroom upon rotumng home. She
took the watch from the dox to wind it
Saturday morning and is thorcforo cer-
tain tho burglary was not committed
beforo 9 or 10 o'clock.

Suspicion attaches to an unknown
man who was seen prowling about the
flats about 11:30 o'clock Saturday
morning. While C. M. Manning, man-
ager of tho Singer Sewing Machino
company, was repairing Mrs. O'Con-
nor's sewing machino in tho bedroom
about that time, ho saw a man peer
into the llatB from the porch at tho
north end. After looking insido a
while tho stranger disappeared and Mr.
Manning thought no more of tho cir-
cumstance uutil after tho burglary was
reported.

Tho police are of the opinion that
tho stranger quietly entered the flats
while no ono was looking and concealed
himself until a favorable moment for
tho burglary came. That he had care-
fully gone over tho situation thero
scorns no reason to doubt. In reaching
tho dresser drawor containing, the jewel

H ,1

box ho had to pass a second dresser
that was not molested. The contents' 'T

in the iirBt dresser wero considerably' "
tumbled about. j' t

Mr. Manning's description of tlsi' 'f
stranger is' brief, as he scarcely notlceli
him. and tho polico aro handicappgii la v
getting onto tho trail of tho burglar. I k

About 'A o'clock Mrs. O'Connor went ito tho dresser and discovered the oar--

glary. , She was out of the flats onlj
onco during the day and that was fot.jj
a fow minutes, probably five. Bhe tajj n
sho heard uo noise and can not imagine
how or whon tho theft waB committed, t
Tho polico believe the thief saw hn ?
wearing the jowelry at the theater Fn 5
day night and followed hor home. h

following is a list of tho artieldj--
Lady's Waltham gold watch, watch;!

fob, gold headed, with two diamondi:
cros3 set with amethysts, solid small-4- i
link chain, two plated chains, gold
locker, with monogram "D. IL L.;"a
pair of cuff buttons, diamond ring, opal??
rinq with diamond stock setting, tnr--

quoiso ring sot with pearls, pearl neck- - JjV

lace, with three pendants; turquoise M
stickpin, bracelet topped with three J
coral Btones, pearl brooch, gold dollar,
walrus handbag, solid golu onff bnt-.-

tons and throe shirt studs, pearl neck- -

lnco with bluestono front, nmetbyatiC;
ring, and a small diamond ring, ff


